Enrollment and Membership
The Encore Academy is a service of PHSC that provides lifelong learning opportunities for adults of all ages, with membership benefits and discounts for those 50 and older.

Membership in the Encore Academy is not required to enroll in individual workshops.

Membership Options
Without a college class—workshops only
$40 per membership term
- Includes eight hours of select Encore workshops
- Discount on additional workshops
- Full membership benefits

With a college class AND workshops
$125 per membership term
- One college course, up to 3 credits, based on space availability on the last two days of the add/drop period
- Includes eight hours of select Encore workshops plus discount on additional workshops, excluding summer term
- Full membership benefits

Credit classes may be taken on any PHSC campus. Certain conditions and deadlines may apply. Membership benefits may be used only during the term for which member enrolls.

Visit or call a PHSC campus to learn more!

East Campus
36727 Blanton Road
Dade City, FL 33523
352.797.5167

North Campus
11415 Ponce de Leon Blvd.
Brooksville, FL 34601
352.797.5167

Spring Hill Campus
450 Beverly Court
Spring Hill, FL 34606
727.816.3439

West Campus
10230 Ridge Road
New Port Richey, FL 34654
727.816.3439

Porter Campus at Wiregrass Ranch
2727 Mansfield Blvd.
Wesley Chapel, FL 33543
352.797.5167

Because NOW is the time of your life!

Lifelong Learning Workshops and Events
Membership has its Perks!

• Eight hours of select Encore workshops
• Discounted fees on additional Encore workshops of your choice
• 10% discount off PHSC Performing Arts Center tickets (West Campus)
• Personal invitation to special Encore workshops and events
• Open invitation to all PHSC public events, programs and seminars
• Complimentary PHSC Perspective magazine
• PHSC Library privileges for students enrolled in credit classes
• Encore Academy member ID card

and more!

What Do You Want to Learn?
Encore Academy workshops vary by PHSC location, but may include:

- Art Appreciation
- Art History
- Astronomy
- Basic Computer Skills (general)
- Book Club
- Computer Software Applications
- Crafts (sewing, crochet, quilting)
- Creative Writing/Publishing
- Dance (ballroom, swing, modern)
- Digital Cameras and Photography
- Drama, Theatre, Film
- Drawing
- Electronic Devices
- Exercise & Fitness
- Finance (personal, investing)
- Gardening
- Health & Nutrition
- History (world and local)
- Music Appreciation
- Painting (watercolor, acrylic)
- Philosophy
- Psychology (family, relationships)
- Retirement or Estate Planning
- World Events/Politics

Most Encore workshops are two hours and cost $12 per person.
Workshops are offered on weekdays during daytime and early evening hours.

PHSC believes students of all ages should have access to higher education and promotes the lifelong learning concept. Now is the time to explore an interest you didn’t have time for while raising children or while working at your first career.

Become a member or enroll in an Encore workshop today!

For more information about Encore Academy, visit www.phsc.edu/encore or facebook.com/phscencore

Download the Encore membership application today!
www.phsc.edu/encore